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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. W. HlIKLTOy. ;. 11. CAUHOLl..

SI I ELTON A CARROLL,

Attorneys at Law,
UNION, OKHUON.

Special tttentluu given t all buiiie-i- s

entrusted to us.
Office trro doora south of bank.

1 'Attorney at Law,
UNION OttHOON.

Prompt attfntlou yuid to all butiuess en-

trusted to m.
Office our door pouth of hardware

tore of Summer Ji Luyne.

I. N. CR0MWEL1 M. D.,

Phywician and Surgeon,
union u:;kgos.

All oll promptly : ended to, (lav or

Office o.if dor tiut!i of the hardware
Rtorp of b'l wmr L Laynr Ilesideuee on
A St., fuuriti home west ' Wright's store.

)L BROOKS. M. D

Physician and Surgeon,
ISLAND CITY, OltEGON.

ftgf-I'- rn attention given to all profes-
sional cil May or night.

T lirX A lT(i HTON'. M. D..

J Physician and Surgeon,
KLOIN. OURtiOK.

ifiSSAi. prompt .mended to, day
or niht

W. II. EWIN, M. 1)..

Phynician and Surgeon,
COVE, OREGON,

All Call attpndci K day or night.

URS. A. U. PELHAM, If. D.

Homoepathic Physician,
Diseases ef Children a Specialty.

Can be found at the rrsidenca of G. W.
Amu, narth f town.

MDity Meat Market,
af ' 1 1 V l I V Ml t'l'MV

BENSON BROS, PrtOPRlETORG.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, Hams
Lard, Etc,

KKrT CONtSTAN !'.Y ON HANI).

Cornucopia Saloon,
UNION, OKKOON.

WILLIAM WILSON, Proprietor.

Finest of Maes, Liquors and C-

igars Kept in .Stock.
Liqunri for medicinal purpoce a

specialty.
Good billiard table. Drop In find br

LUMBEK for SALE
at the High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Priced cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
VM. WILKINSON k SON.

MOI CITY HOTEL,
L. J Bocthk, 1'iopr.

Onp alt t Cnnrt Hu-c- , I'aum. Ore'"

ajain afMiinrd (ntrol of thisHa'nc hnur. I i .n diolly inrite th
public to ulve lut a cm i

tables Furnished with the Best
the Market Affords.

Fim-clas- Lod;ln:. Lrrytbine l.v

nrl neatly fitted tip.

lVIeals, O Cer.cs.
B e d s, ' Cents.

None bnt white cook emplored.

SALARY 25
Good Ace .ti to Sll our (ieneral line of
Merchandle. Np p'dd li.R. A bore .alary
will be paid to ' lirr aeenli.

For further lnforinadn. address .

CAlCAOO OKNKHAL SUPPLY CO..
178 Wot Van Dure St..

-- y I ChlcaRO. III.

a weak7 mm
Can .ovr nirf hmn If of the dejdora-bl- e

iftiiUn of larlr Abn.a U rtrftctly
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iwm mm VI P,

W ml idiom ')
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R. H. BROWN,
--Dealer in

Drojrs ana lediemes
TOILET AIITICLLS,

PERFUMERY. PAINTS.

OILS, GLASS, PUri'V, Etc.

A Complete and Vnried Stock of Wall
Pajor on hiind.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of :hool book con-
stantly on hand.

DRIVER & MARTIN,

1 lliteiiin n

-- AND-

WAGON WORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In-

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

JfiT"Pliw work, Laying of Cylinder
Teeth, IJalancing, etc., given special
care.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.

OPENED - ANEW!
THE ELKHORN

Livery and Feed Stable.
(Near tho Court llnue.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

Good Teams, Huggit-- s and Hnrkt.
for the accomodation of ciibtomcrs.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'Bus to and from the depot to con-
nect with trains.

Sit Kill FI"S S.M.K.

VIKTUB OF AN UXKOITTIOXBY issued out of tho llonornblc Circuit
Court of the Statu of Orefi-i- for the County
of iultnomah, bearintr date the 10th day
of July, to inu dirci ted and delivered
upon "a jucinu'iu entcrod tlien-i- on the
ltitli clay nf .May, which juiicment
was unrolled and docketed in tho clerk's
otlice of sod Court on the lrtth duy of May,
1801. whort-i- Georiie C. Fhiiuler- - is plain-tii- r

and (Jenre Hock and Ail.ilpli (iioeare
defen i.'tnt- - for the sutu 01 One Thotc-un-

Dollars with intercut at tlic rale nf H per
cent per annum from the 10th day of May,
1891, and the further uin i y titx
and ) DoMarr cots. and tilso the costs
of and ujiou thi-- . writ, I liavo levied upon
the following described real estate )iuttled
in Ciiton Couutv. Oreu'on, to-w- it : Lot. 1 1

and 12 In lllock'2; Lots 8,0, lUand 11 in
Hlock 4; Lot V2. 18 and M ii. Block 7 in
Kehrenluch's addition tn the town o! La
Grande in I'nion county. Oregon, and bv
virtue of X' cution and levy. I will
at public auction, to the hh;hct bidder, at
the court hoti:e door in I'nion, Union
County. Ore.L'on, on Friday tin- 11th day of
September. ISKU. at 2 o'clock p. m. of Mild
day. all the rilit, title mid Interest of. in
und to the above described premltoi that
the defendants herein, icort;e Hock and
Adolnh (Jeisc. or either of them, had there
in on the day of July, 11411, or has since
been accquired by them, or either of thorn,
to satisfy Kaid judgment, costx, interest and
accruing

Terms of sale: Cash in gold coin of the
LT. S. to me in hand.

Dated Align 10. 1HU1.
.1. T. JiOLLUH, Sheriff.

By W. H Usitr.B, Deputy. 8 5

.siii'.icii'r'.s sai.i:- -

VJOTICK IS IIKUKHY OIVKN THAT
Xl lv virtue of an execution issued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State
of Oico'.. for I'nion county, bearing date
theStith dnv ..( June, 101, tome directed
and tltllv rd. umm a judgment enterel
tht-rei- ti on ihc Oih day of February, 1501,

hleh judiimciit was enrolled and docketed
in the lerk' office of said Court in said
Count on ihrlilM day ot tcbruary. A. D.
1M)I, nlu-tei- ( '. C i'tittiiiberry and Bert
Coiliiiliciry h-- nlaintiffs and T. K. Irwin is
defendant, for iliu uin of Thirty nine and

0 D..llnrs with uilcreit thereon at the
rate of s per rout per annum from the 9th
day of !(bruary, 1S01, and coU. 1 have
levied upon the following described real
estate Mtituu d in Cnioii County, Oregon,
lo-w- h : lit. 2. 3 and 4 and SW of NV,i
sec. 4, Tn. 8 South. U 10 K. W. M. and
H'.S ot Sll M wc. 32, Tn. 7 BoutJi. H. 40 11
V. hi . nnd by virtue of said tixecutioii

and levy, i will oll at iiublic au lion at the
court hottae diwr in Ctiton, I'ulon County,
tiuie of irvKm. on Saturday tha Siud day
of AiiKUtt, ldl. at 2 o'clock . tu. of aid
day n I the rihl, title and iulrl of. in
and to the abovr dcrcrtbd s that
the aaiil deUndant, T. R. Irwiu bad there-i-

on the 2lt day of Kei.raarv IhU or Ii.i
luce acquired, fo tIUf .ld jud'iu, nl

intereal and TUlliM rtta.
Teriiik of iwli t. iue in band in

I' H eol, Koiu
Datutl at Vuiuu IbU lt 1miI da) ul Jttlt.

IWI
i. T. WH.IV Wwrirt

RELI ARLE lvff(l
W A h I ' ! lo,l n. i i,,...

l4- -l irH' ...pl.j U . r I ,,l
(ll, ) II K I J I A 1 '
I - ft " t M I

WASHINGTON.

News of tho Week From Our Regular Cor-
respondent at tho Capital.

Waphinotox, July HI, ISM.

Editor Okkoon Scoi'T:
A new factor teems to have been

thrown into the speakership fight, and
it is by no means impossible that tho
representatives elected as members of
the fanner's alliance and those elect-

ed as demorats, but who tiro members
of the alliance, may, by combining
their votes, succeed in naming the
next speaker. Already Mr. Crisp has
hud notice terved on him by the four
HlliHtico democrat.- - elected from
Geotgia that unless he will endorse
the Ocala platform they will not vote

j
for him. Whether these gentleman

I
are acting independently or in concert
with the other alliance men elected
to the next house is the conundrum
that is worrying the political prophets
just now.

A democrat thus figures how the men
j of alliance sympathies can, unless
' soiiin one of the candidates shall have
j an overwhelming majority at the
start, name the speaker: "It is as
sunied that there tire in the neighbor
hood of forty members who favor the
alliance- and that they will all go into
tho democratic caucus lor nomination
of officers of the house. If that be
true, till they have got to do is to keep
tboir votes together until the man
they want nominated shall get votes
enough with theirs added to make a
majority of the caucus, and presto:
tho thing is done, by easting their
votes for that man." That is tin as
peet of the case that few people seem
to have thought of until now, and it is
causing no little uneasiness among tho
friends of the various candidates.

Washington has been unusually
quiet this week, owing to various
causes, but it wasn't so quiet that no
attompt was made to launch a presi
dential boom. The booms this week
bv a coincidence were for a full ticket
for each party, and till four of the
gentleman named have been promi
nently mentioned as presidential can
didates. The Southern democrats are
credited with having launched the
Gorman and Gray ticket and the
soldier republicans are said to bo re
sponsible for the proposition to mako
the republican ticket Blaine and Alger,
and it is given out here that the
scheme has Gen. Alger's consent. Re
publicans sfiy, but democrats dony it,
(hat the meeting of the executive com-mittc- o

of tho National Association of
Democratic Clubs, which has been
called next week in New York city, is
to be held in tho interest of the Gor-

man and Gray boom. The chairman
of that committee, Representative
Wilson, of West Virginia, has hereto
fore been classed as a Cleveland man,
but of course t here is nothing to preveHt
his changing his mind if he wants to.

For some time past there has been
considerable talk about the amount
of money in circulation per capita in
the United States, therefore the tables
prepared by tho troasury department
giving the exact figures may be said to
fill a "bug folt want". In 1800 the
amount per capita in circulation was
SlU.Sfi; in 1805 it was $20.82; in 1885
it was $23.02 and on the first of Jau-nar- y

of the present year it reached the
highest amount in our history, $2-1.1-

Since then it has beon i educed by the
heavy shipments of gold to foreign
countries, and on the first of August it
was .f2n..'17, or nearly back to what it
was in 1885.

It i amuiing to hear the Ohio poli-

ticians of both parties, who drop into
Washington constantly, talk about the
prospect of thoir respective parties.

Both republican and democrat will

atstire you that thorn isn't tho sligheet
doubt of tho election cf their tickot,
and in the courte of a five minute con-vonutti-

both of thorn will admit that
tho farmer's Rllianoo is the real umpire
in tho contest and that whichever side
is favored by that organization will
win.

NwrnI oltlcm aro feeling very jubi
Unl over the aerie of experiments
ooimIucUnI t AiiiwjIU within the

(nwdnys Uiitsuwtuiii the dytniu'
live power ul ufUun ulna uf pro-JuU- l.

Ait injunction ul wwitwy linn

Uenii Iju41 mjiuii ll who vvure irw- -

atlil rtl I be MJiiujit , llt it U ui
llil It tit lnoiialulw Dial iu

lmol Mriia an aink II. niivit
win. .i. I .....I n W nil if l ndUM
tWII.iu Ii, mik of IIiiim 'r"jit(

If this be true the problem of harbor
and coast defense will be solved.

Maj. Gen. Schofield and his bride
have relumed to their Washington
home.

It is now stated here that Senator
Quay proposes taking charge of the
Pennsylvania State campaign this
year anil making it one of vindication
for himself.

.1. II. C.

PIN VALLEY PELLETS.

I'm: Valley, August 10, 1801.

Haying well along in Pine.
Weather quite warm again after a

few cool days.

Mrs. Holies, wife of Sheriff Holies,
has been visiting her relatives in Pine.

Mrs. R. 11. Boyles has letuined
from Cove where she has been for
some weeks visiting relatives.

Quite a party of young folks con
template visiting Pish Lake. No
doubt the grasshoppers, frogs and
other fish bait will have to stiller.

Miss Edna Koger, of Cove, has been
keeping her cousin, Miss Gracie
Boyles, company during the stay of
Mrs. Boyles in Cove. Miss Edna is a
very pleasant young lady and is
making many friends during her stay
here.

Born. To the wife of W. D. Robin
son, July 111, 1891, a young alliance-man-,

weight near 10 pounds. Mother
and child doing well. Dorris' friends
have been quite uneasy about him,
but think now he is all O. K.

The officers of Pine Lodge, No. 91,
I. O. 0. F., were recently installed by

J. A. Denney, District Deputy Giand
Muster. They were A. R. Stalker,
N. G.; 11. 1). Landrum, V. G.; J. A
Denney, Sec. ; f. N. Proflit, Trcas.

Services were held at the grove near
Halfway on the 9th inst., after which
there was a basket dinner. After
dinner the people proceeded to the
eieek where Miss Edna KoKor, of

Cove, und Mr. Archie Boyles, of Half
way, were baptized by Rev. Boyles of

the Christian church.
Birch, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs

A. P. Greener, was laid to rest in tin
cemetery hero on the Ifl.it tilt., after
a brief illness. Wo do not know his
exact age but, near 10 we believe
Mr. and Mrs. Greener have the sym
pathy of many friends in their sorrow
Mr. Greener has been quite ill since,
but wo learn is improving.

Died. In Pine, August 9, 1891,

after an illness of near two weeks,
James Nicholson, aged about !10 years
Wj aro informed that Mr. Nicholson's
illness was probably the result of in
juries received by being thrown from
a horse, but do not know tho purticu
lars. Ho leaves a wife and brother to
mourn his loss.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Purscl, of Union,
visited their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Denney, during the week. They
also received and paid a flying visit to
their fricndH, Air. and Mrs. F. A. Daw

son, and their "bachelor" friends, the
Graham Bros., and enjoyed a good,
square meal such as "Johu" and
"Jim" and "Al" and "Bill" know how
to prepare under tho shade of the
trees. John and Jim aro the cooks,
however, as that is tho penalty they
have to pay for being "bachelors"
and right well have thoy learned tho
art. Mr. and Mrs. Ptirsel have not
visited tho valley for three years, and
note considerable improvement.

On Sunday last as tho wagon con
taining Ellis Lccp, wife and babe, Miss
EHio Reed, Mr. J. A. Dcnnoy nnd
Master Walter Stalker was returning
from tho baptising, the hind wheel of
tho wagon ran over the end of a heavy
pole, which was leaning against a
fence, in such a manner as to lling
the opposite end of the tolo with great
force and speed across the wagon.
Tho cry uttered by MrH. 1), who was
riding on horsebuck behind the wagon,
or the whirring noise of the polo, or
something, caused Mr, D to fling up
his right arm, ami dodge, and ho
caught tho descending pole on his arm
and bhotildor, breaking its force some
what, hut btill receiving it severe blow

on tho head, Matter Walter Htalker
barely miuil it. Hud the jtolu struck
any of tlio liiiiiutiw, miuhuokod, on the
tujiiplti, tlioy would undoubtedly liuvu
law 1 1 killed or tonoimly injured.

('aiiiid; It Dovi;

frlri
Jmu rHjnmii'iii Worrnui of Arrctl,

hi Mhi ( Tiffi mm job uWcp.

FUOM ANTELOPE.

An Interesting Budget of News Sent in
by our Regular Correspondent.

ANTLl.oi-K- , August ll.lSOl.
Hurrah for Union, the woolen mill

and water works!

The crops in Antelope are about the
average this year.

Thay Vowell is still weak from his
late attack of fever.

The base ball team is to play next
Sunday at Telocaset.

Mr. J. S. Hinckley will start up his
' header, Thursday, cutting barley.

Wallace Hinckley has let. a contract
to Mr. Georgo Cltinie to sink a shaft
on his Little Nell mine this fall

Mr. W. H. Huffman and Mr. Joseph
Vowell aro busy stacking their hay
They have fine hay crops this year.

The Antelope hotel has twenty-tw- o

boarders. It keeps the latlies hopping
to provide meals for such a erowtl.

One of the telegraph operators at
Telocaset depot is a regular shorty; ho
is only five feet high. He is little in
size and Little by name.

Mr. Titus, of Raymo Flat, is cutting
Mr. Frank Levitt's crop of hay, on
contract. Thoy aro having good crops
this year on Raymo Flat.

Ono of Mr. Hulick's four-hors- e teams
from Union passed up tho canyon
yesterday, loaded with lumber and
provisions for the Telocaset mines.

Tho wrecking outfit caino through
Pylo canyon yesterday, bound for a
wrecked passenger train on tho Union
Pacific railroad near Pleasant valley

Mr. Wallace C. Hinckley has an
other lino crop this season. He will
thresh about 2,000 bushels of fine,
plump, brewing barley. Ho will ship
it to Milwaukee to bo manufactured
into beer.

Tho Diorks prospect over in the
Hinckley mining district is looking
lino. They aro down twenty feet and
have five feet of free milling quart?,
between tho walls that averages $10 a
ton. They will ship some ore, soon,
for a working test.

A party, consisting of Mr. antf Mrs.
Frank Levitt and Mrs. Joseph Yowell,
wont from Pylo canyon last week on a
pleastiro trip to the Eagle creek moun-
tains. They had great sport. Mr.
Levitt killed a largo doer. Mrs. Levitt
caught a salmon weighing twenty
pounds. Good for Pylo canyon I

There is at present more water in
Catherine creek than there is in Pow-

der river at tho mouth of Antelope.
The irrigation of the wool grass lands
of Powder river absorbs tho water of
Powder river. Tho town of Union
will always have a magnificent water
power, for thoro is no farming land up
Catherino creek to steal away her
water power. Union is bound to mako
a manufacturing town.

Stick a pin in this: Cleveland and
Blaine will be the presidential candi-
dates of tho two great parties in 1892.
And James G. Jilaino will bo tho next
president of tho United States of
America if tho mugwumps, those Bon-di- et

Arnolds of tho republican party,
don't turn traitors again. If thoy do,
tho party should hang every mother's
son of them higher than Qilroy's kite
ever Hew.

I do not believe tho governor of
Utah and tho commissioners appointed
to assemble in Salt Lake City in Sep-

tember will ever succeed in getting
their bill, ceding tho arid and sage- -

briirh lands to tho states and territo-
ries for tho purposo of reclamation,
through congress. It will bo a move
in tho right direction, however, for it
will agitato tho question and Uncle
Sam will probably reclaim the lauds
himself.

George Ashby emtio near drowning
lutely in Snako river. Ho sunk three
times. Some men launched a boat
and when they succeeded in reaching
him and hauled him on board ho was
blue in tho face, He shot himself,
recently, while monkeying with a
gun, Don't ho discouraged, George;
you will get thoro after awliilo if you
keep on. You hud bettor try bung
ing next, und if that fails tuku a doo
of strychnine or Mediuul Jiku Halts.

There an old futliloueii, lllnt-lon-

Kentiiuky rif to, with a four foot mid u

Imlf Imnell, (miming on Dm wull in
Mr Win VwtW Iioiii In AiiIIopu
vulloy, (hut wu hronyllt uoroM Ihu
"lulu yum (mih Keiilml-- y

its manufacture, IS12. It is quite a
curiosity anil was probably used by
Colonel Johnson's Kentucky riflemen
at tho battle of the Thames. It was
in this battle that the noted Indian
chief, Tecumseh, was killed.

What ha become of all tho Old
freight wagons, stage drivers and Con-
cord couches that weie, Indole the ad-

vent of the railroad, tis numerous as
Hie.-- in New Orleans atouud a molasses
hog-hea- d? Now and iheoyoti will seo
one ljing on its side in a farm yard, a
mournful relic of bygone days. How
the country has changed since the old
freighting days! The advent, of tho
iron horse has revolutionized things.
It is a gte t civili.er. It. has brought
out from the east a difl'eient class of
people and has greatly changed tho
habits of most of us old timers. Why,
even the squaws are now wearing
shoes and stockings, nod drawers! It
heats the devil I I often wonder where
all of the old stage drivers have disap-
peared to.

MORE ABOUT THE FLOOD.

An Answer to " Porus" " Artlclo of Last
Weitlt, by n. C. Emery.

Editor Okkoon Scout:
In your issue of the Kith inst. my

friend "Porus" give quite a disserta-
tion trying to prove that there was
onco a flood, or, in other words, trying
to prove that the atmosphere is or has
been capable of suspending wator
enough to precipitate to the eaith and
cover tho whole mass to the depth of
near two miles and a half, or above the
mountains of Ararat. Ho once cited
mo to tho 101 Psalm for my benefit,
by which he thought to show me that
the Bible and science did not disagree.
And then of my explanation he says I
twisted the questions around tt btiit
my opinion, and then with his pomp-
ous grandiloquence of rhetoric he
says: "Any schoolboy can eomo a
great deal nearer giving tho meaning
of these verses than he has done."
Then "Porus" asks for an explanation
of tho 9th verso that it may tally with
the others. Then ho asks the ques-

tion, "Is it a scientific truth that a
bound must be set to tho clouds, so
they will not again cover tho earth?"
I fail to see any relevancy in that
question, and will only say that many
a "schoolboy" can ask questions that
some wise "divines" are unable to an-

swer. 1 vvjll now assume my first
position, that the atmosphere receives
its moisture anil raiuclotids from the
earth and seas, under proper condi-

tions of heat and cold. Now that be-

ing the case, I must of necessity ask
"Porus" how enough water could arise
from tho seas that by its precipitation
or return would increase the wholo
mass of tho seas to the depth of two
and a half miles moro than before it
was lifted up? and also above tho dry
land too? Perhaps some of his
"schoolboys" can ilguio out tho prob-

lem. "Porus" stiyn my last words in
my last writing aro a denial of the
possibility of a flood as recorded in the
Bible. 1 accept the allegation; and
"Porus" will have to piodttco strongor
evidence to convince mo (as well as
very many others) than quotations
from legendary and traditional lore,
or what Smith thinks, or what Ho--

worth judges. Of Mr. Howorth "Po-
rus" says "he casts asido all of the
Book of Genesis that precedes tho
creation of man; that he collects not
only tho diluvial traditions, etc.," and
then declares that in hid "judgment"
tho whole points unmistakably "to a
wide-sprea- d calamity involving a flood
on a great scale." Tho Johnstown
flood was one of largo and terrible
calamity; also the sinking of tho At-lantl- io

was ono on u great scalo, but
neither of them givo any evidence in
proof of tho Bible Hood. Lastly "Po-
rus" quotes from Lanormant who says
"no religious or cosmogorio myth pre-
sents such a character of universality."
I think Lanormant must huvo over
looked tho religious myth of un end-
less hell which stands co-equ- with
the flood, and which is but a support to
it, both of which myths tiro being
relegated to oblivion as fust us tho
minds of those who are now thinking
fur thoiiuelves progress: along tho
path of reason.

I will nay hut IHtle more now, only
that I will ha obliged to "Ponu" if ho
will point mo to one MUiteueo in hU
dlaaurlutlou (hut given any proof of tint
Bible Hood. In oonuliulou will my
(hat I thluk (in will huvo homo "(wM
lug" to tin hofoiu liu will M u uorl
klronu mioiigb. o lnU lliu lliM Hm

Hll u Dial Ihu wu iA M4MMy
tUi!u'MH K4ifiM m MWtfyUtf


